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Frostburg Lions Club
Minutes - March 9,2416
The meeting was called to order by president Lion 8i11. We dispensed with the
Pledge and singing. Lion Edge led us in the blessing. The L'l Corner Market catered our
lunch of sandwiches and soup.

Minutes of the previous meeting were distributed for reading. They were
approved as written. The treasurer's report was not available.
Old Business

LionLiz asked about the I Gets I Campaign. Bill explained that you get I
join and then that member gets another, and so forth.

member to

Lion Linda asked if any member was planning on attending the Multi-District
Convention being held in Hagerstown in May. Bill and Susan indicated that they would
probably go down for the day but not spend the night. They were given the preregistration form and daily itinerary.
The All Star Basketball Tournament was discussed. LionLiz advised that she
made arrangements for the chips. They will be sold for $1.00. Lion Elmer advised that
Hefty had the players lined up and Lion Amy would once again provide the shirts. Lion
Susan advised that she sold 4 new ads this year to: a WV pharmacy, Wholesale Market,
Hamburger Heaven, and the Kwi & Ez Gas station.

Bill informed the group that we received about $1,200 lr;'ZAl5 from our recycling
program. Total received since its inception is around $5,000.
Lion Susan asked that we consider donating the other $500 (of the $1,000 voted
on and approved 3 years ago) to the Summer Lunch Box Program. Discussion was tabled
until our treasurer is present.
New Business

LionLiz advised that the 2d Annual Health Fair will be held on June 25 from
9:00 am to 12 noon. She may have the Lab workers come in earlier. It will be held in the
dining room at Frostburg Village Nursing Home. She also said that CVS Pharmacy
would be participating this year. Bill is going to see if Marty and Susan Fair could be
there to adjust eyeglasseg etc.
Lion Bill advised that he and Susan will be the new Guiding Lions for the FSU
Campus Club. He gave us a "heads up" that there was a possibility the club would
become a branch offof our club due to the fact that their membership is constantly
changing and there needs to be at least 20 members in a club.
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Bill advised that the FSU Club would be helping with Frostburg's Clean Up Day
on May 7. Patrick O'Brierl their advisor, will be in charge of the group.
Our new members Butch Neat, Michael Esserman, and Becky DeWitt
installed by Sandy Parker at our meeting on May 25.

will

be

LionEdge, head ofthe nominating committeg read theproposed slate of officers
for 2016-2017: President Bill Munch Vice President Edge Deuel, Secretary Linda
Baker, and Treasurer Cindy Povrers. Executive Board members: Liz Neat Vicki
Petersoq and FredPfeiffer (Village Lions). Voting and election of officers will take
place atthe next meeting March?3.
There being no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submiued

Linda Baker, Secretary

